Goatsrue (G&go o#icinalis L.) was introduced into northern Utah from Europe as a potential forage crop in 1891. Subsequent testing indicated goatsrue was unpaiatable and toxic to livestock. The test plots were abandoned, and goatsrue escaped to become established as a weed. Goatsrue now is targeted for eradication under the Federai Noxious Weed Act, and information about its environmental requirements and potential for further range expansion in the United States is needed. In controlled environment chambers, plants were grown for 89 days in 4 day/night temperature regimes. Goatsrue produced 88,100,57, and 86% of its maximum dry matter at 26/14,26/22,34/14, and 34/22O C, respectively. Dry matter production was closely correlated with leaf area duration. When 20-day-old plants were transferred from a 12-hour photoperiod to longer photoperiods, flower buds appeared after 20, 26, and 69 days in photoperiods of 18, 16, and 14 hours, respectively. Piants in these longer photoperiods subsequently flowered and produced fruit, but no reproductive development occurred after 130 days in the lthour photoperiod. Goatsrue is not well-adapted to the large diurnal variation in temperature typical of summer conditions in the Intermountain region of the United States. Temperature conditions in the Midwest or South would be more favorable to its growth.
ern Asia where it is native, goatsrue occurs from Spain and Great Britain east to Iran and north to Scandinavia (Tutin et al. 1976 , Barneby 1989 . Introduced populations occur in Argentina, Chile, Ecuador, and New Zealand as well as in the United States (Holm et al. 1979) . Unfortunately, the native origin of the genotype introduced into the United States is unknown. It seems likely that the present infestations resulted from a single introduction at the Utah Agricultural Experiment Station in Logan, but this has been questioned (Tingey 1971 ). The present study examined the effects of temperature and photoperiod on vegetative growth and reproductive development of goatsrue in an unlimited soil moisture environment.
Materials and Methods

Plant Material and Experimental Conditions
Experiments were conducted in the Duke University Phytotron, a limited access, controlled-environment facility. The use of such a facility minimized the risk of further accidental spread of goatsrue that would accompany widespread experimental field plantings otherwise necessary to establish its response to environmental factors (Patterson 1983) .
Seeds of goatsrue were obtained from field plants in Cache County, Utah. The seeds were scarified in concentrated HrS04 for 30 min to make the seed coat permeable and allow imbibition and germination to proceed. Scarified seeds were germinated in 9cm petri dishes on moist filter paper in 4 temperature regimes. Eleven dishes containing 25 seeds each were placed in each regime. The 4 regimes were provided in 2 controlled-environment chambers programmed for day/night temperatures of 261 I4 and 34/22O C. Day/ night regimes of 26122 and 34114' C were provided by moving carts containing the petri dishes from I chamber to another daily at 0830 and 1630 hours. The day temperatures were programmed from 0830 to 1630 hours. Day time relative humidities were adjusted to 70% at 26' C or 80% at 34O C to provide equal vapor pressure deficits of 10 mb in the 2 chambers. The chambers were illuminated with a mixture of sodium vapor and metal halide lamps. During seed germination, the petri dishes were protected by shading, and the number of lamps was reduced to prevent heating of the petri dishes above ambient air temperature in the chambers. The photosynthetic photon flux density at the level of the petri dishes was 50 pmol me2 s-l. The photoperiod was 12 hours, from 0630 to 1830 hours. After germination, 3day-old seedlings were transplanted to 7-cm-diameter plastic pots containing 350 cm3 of a 1: 1 mixture of coarse vermiculite and grade 16 gravel. For 5 days, the photosynthetic photon flux density was maintained at 300 pmol mm2 s-l to reduce the radiant heat load during seedling establishment. Subsequently the photosynthetic photon flux density was increased to 1,000 pmol m" s1 for the duration of the experiment. The 2 growth chambers used in this experiment were identical units (EGC* model M-12) located adjacent to each other in the Duke University Phytotron. Temperatures in both chambers were continually monitored and maintained within f lo C of the setpoint.
Plants were maintained in the 4 temperature regimes for 89 days after germination and emergence. To avoid limiting root volume, plants were transplanted twice, first to 900 cm3 pots at 28 DAE and finally to 3,500 cm3 pots at 60 days after emergence. Pots were watered to excess twice daily, with half-strength Hoagland's Solution (Downs and Hellmers 1975) in the morning and demineralized water in the afternoon. Therefore, soil moisture did not limit growth.
where WI and WZ q total plant dry weight (g) at the beginning and end of a harvest interval, A1 and A2 = total leaf area at the beginning and end of the interval, T = length of the harvest interval (days), and a! = (In WZ -In Wl)/(ln AZ -In Al). During a harvest interval, DMP = NAR X LAD (Kvet et al. 197 1) . Correlation coefficients were calculated to evaluate the relationships between dry matter production and net assimilation rate or leaf area duration. To determine the effects of photoperiod on reproductive development, five 20-day-old seedlings were transferred from each of the 4 temperature regimes to each of 4 identical growth chambers (EGCl) model 12), programmed for 26/22O C day/night and photoperiods of 12, 14, 16, or 18 hours. These chambers were illuminated with a mixture of fluorescent and incandescent lamps providing an 1 l-hour core period of 350 pmol m" s-l with appropriate AM and PM extensions of the core period with incandescent lamponly at 50 pmol me2 s-l to give the desired total photoperiods of 12, 14,16, and 18 hours. The plants were maintained in the 4 photoperiod treatments for 130 days.
Data from the photoperiod experiment were subjected to analysis of variance with Duncan's multiple range test to determine effects of photoperiod on time to first appearance of flower buds and open flowers and their node position.
Results and Discussion
Seed Germination
Germination of acid-scarified seed of goatsrue was delayed slightly in the 26114 and 34/ 14' C regimes in comparison with the 26/22 and 34/22O C regimes (Table 1 ). However, after 3 days, germination was 75% or greater, regardless of temperature. Thus,
Harvest Procedures and Data Collection
Germination counts were taken at 1,2, and 3 days after the seeds were placed in the petri dishes. An initial harvest was obtained at the time of transplanting of the emerged seedlings to determine cotyledon area and plant dry weight. Transplanted seedlings were harvested at 7-or 14-day intervals beginning at 14 days after transplanting. Seven replicate plants were harvested each time for determination of plant height, numbers of stems and leaves, leaf area, and dry weight of leaves, stem, and roots. The plants transferred to the 4 photoperiod treatments were monitored for first appearance of flower buds and flowers. Selected flowers were "tripped" by manipulating the keel petals with a toothpick to free the stamina1 tube, rupture the stigmatic membrane, and enable self-pollination to occur, as described by Barnes et al. (1972) for alfalfa. For security reasons, fruits were harvested before mature seeds were produced. 
Data Analysis
Data collected at the final harvest were subjected to analysis of variance to determine temperature effects on plant height, numbers of stems and leaves, leaf area, and leaf, stem, root, and total plant dry weights. Temperature effects on biomass partitioning were examined by calculating leaf, stem, and root weight ratios by dividing the dry weight of the respective plant part by the total plant dry weight. The specific leaf area and leaf area ratio also were calculated as leaf area/ leaf dry weight and leaf area/ total plant dry weight, respectively. Data were subjected to analysis of variance, with Duncan's multiple range test used for means separation. over a range of 14 to 22" C night temperatures and 26 to 34O C day temperatures, high germination of seeds of goatsrue can be expected. This temperature range includes daily mean temperatures from 18 to 26" C.
Vegetative Growth
After 89 days, the greatest total dry weight occurred at 26122" C and the least (57% of maximum) at 34/ 14" C (Table 2) . Interme- In order to verify that biomass partitioning values from the final harvest reflected trends during the whole period of growth, allometric regression equations were calculated to relate leaf, stem, or root weight to total plant weight, leaf area to leaf weight, and leaf area to total plant weight. These equations were calculated from data from individual replicate plants from all harvests. Mathematical growth analysis techniques were used to calculate, for each of the 8 harvest intervals, dry matter production (DMP) and its components, net assimilation rate (NAR = rate of dry matter production per unit leaf area), and leaf area duration (LAD q total amount of leaf area present over time), according to the following formulas: diate values occurred at 26114' C (88%) and 34122' C (86%). The greatest plant heights were at 26122" C and 34/22O C, and the greatest numbers of branches were produced at 34/22O C. In comparison with the 26122" C regime, plants in the 34/14O C regime produced 4 1% fewer leaves and 42% less leaf area. These findings indicate that goatsrue is not well adapted to large diurnal variations in temperature. Such temperature conditions are typical of the Intermountain region where goatsrue currently is found. For example, the 30-year average daily maximum/minimum temperature during July at Logan, Ut., is 31/ 15' C (NOAA 1983 
Biomass and Leaf Area Partitioning
As indicated by the leaf, stem, and root weight ratios calculated for the 89 day harvest, plants exposed to cool night temperatures (26/ 14 and 34/ 14' C) tended to partition more biomass into leaves and less into stems than did plants in the warmer night (22' C) treatments (Table 3) . Partitioning into roots was greatest at 26/ 14' C and least at 34/22' C. Distribution of leaf biomass as leaf area, indicated by the values for specific leaf area (SLA), was least at 26/14" C and did not differ significantly among the other 3 temperature regimes. The leaf area ratio, which is the product of the leaf weight ratio and the specific leaf area (Kvet et al. 1971) , did not vary significantly within the temperature range studied. This occurred because of compensating shifts in the 2 components of leaf area ratio. Those temperature regimes yielding a high leaf weight ratio (26/ 14 and 34114' C) tended to have a lower specific leaf area, whereas those regimes with lower leaf weight ratio values yielded higher specific leaf area. The trends in biomass partitioning and leaf area distribution noted above for the 89-day-old plants were identical to those reflected in allometric coefficients calculated from data collected over the entire growth period (Table 4) . Thus, it appears that biomass allocation patterns may be set early during vegetative growth, at least when growth conditions are constant.
Dry Matter Production and Components
The relationship, DMP = NAR X LAD provides a means of assessing the relative importance of variation in photosynthetic rate (NAR) and leaf area factors (LAD) in accounting for treatment-induced differences in dry matter accumulation. In goatsrue, trends in dry matter production over time were similar to trends in leaf area duration (Fig. 1) . While dry matter production and leaf area duration increased with time, net assimilation rate decreased. Correlation analysis confirmed the close relationship between dry matter production and leaf area duration (Table 5) . When all temperatures and harvest intervals were included, varia- tion in leaf area duration could account for 95% of the variation in dry matter production, (R* q 0.952). Variation in net assimilation rate could account for only 35% of the variation in dry matter production (R2 = 0.346). Within individual temperature regimes, variation in leaf area duration accounted for 94 to 98% of the variation in dry matter production.
By comparison, variation in net assimilation rate within temperature regimes over time could Table 5 . Correlations between dry matter production (DMP) and its components, net assimilation rate (NAR) and leaf area duration (LAD) in goatsrue grown for 89 days in 4 temperature regimes. account for only 28 to 47% of the variation in dry matter production. Variation in dry matter production over temperature within each harvest interval also was more closely correlated with leaf area duration than with net assimilation rate. However, correlation of dry matter production with either leaf area duration or net assimilation rate tended to decline with plant age.
Effects of Temperature and Subsequent Photoperiod on Reproductive Development
Analysis of variance revealed highly significant effects of photoperiod on reproductive development (Table 6 ). Increasing the photoperiod from 14 to 16 or 18 hours greatly reduced the time required for the first appearance of flower buds or flowers. Flower buds appeared at lower nodes on plants in the longer photoperiods. Temperature during early growth affected the node position of first bud appearance but generally not the time to bud or flower appearance. An exception was the 34114' C regime, which was least favorable to vegetative growth. Bud and flower appearance were delayed in plants taken from this regime, which is most typical of summer conditions where goatsrue currently occurs.
These results from the photoperiod study indicate that long days stimulate reproductive development in goatsrue. No reproductive development occurred in a IZhour photoperiod after 130 days. The threshold photoperiod for rapid reproductive development apparently lies between 14 and 16 hours.
Implications for Potential Geographic Range and Impact of Goatsrue in the United States
Since its introduction into northern Utah 100 years ago, goatsrue has remained confined to a relatively small geographical area of some 155 km*. Based on its response to temperature demonstrated in the present study, it is apparent that goatsrue is not well-adapted to large diurnal variations in temperature. Its growth is favored by mild temperatures with small diurnal variations.
Large diurnal variations in temperature are typical of growing season conditions in the area of the U.S. where goatsrue currently occurs. For example, the average diurnal variation (maximum--minimum temperature) during the months of April through October at Logan, Ut., is 14.3' C (NOAA 1983). Theaverage daily maximum/minimum temperatures for each month during this period are: April: 1412" C, May: 2017" C; June: 25/l lo C, July: 31/ 1Y' C, August: 30/ 14O C; September: 24/9' C; and October: 17/4O C. Conditions to the north and west of the Logan area are more extreme. Therefore, further expansion of goatsrue from its current site of infestation may have been limited by climatic conditions in its immediate and surrounding area. The generally arid conditions of the Intermountain West also likely have limited the natural establishment of goatsrue outside the Cache Valley, where it is largely restricted to areas of high soil moisture such as ditchbanks, irrigated pastures and alfalfa fields, and natural seepage areas (Tingey 1971 , Evans 1984 .
Because its growth is favored by temperatures different from those typical of its current range, goatsrue may have considerable unrealized potential as a pest over a wide geographical range in the U.S. Its native and naturalized distribution in both the Old and New World also indicate that goatsrue is unlikely to remain confined to the current area of infestation. That it apparently has been so confined to date is testimony to the effectiveness of the control and eradication program directed at it by USDA/APHIS and the state of Utah.
The seed of goatsrue are not wind-dispersed but readily float and are spread by flowing water in streams or irrigation systems. It is not known whether the seeds are dispersed by birds or mammals. These restrictions on seed dispersal and the requirement for moist soil clearly limit the potential for the rapid spread of goatsrue outside the currently infested area. However, movement of seed on farm equipment or farm commodities or by flowing water could introduce goatsrue into areas favorable for its growth. Should goatsrue become established in a more favorable area, outside its current range, its further spread clearly would not be greatly limited by its temperature and photoperiod requirements for vegetative growth and reproductive development. Temperature and moisture conditions in the midwestem and southeastern U.S. probably would support rapid establishment and growth of goatsrue. Therefore, the further spread of goatsrue must be curtailed. The fortuitous combination of natural dispersal barriers and a limited current infestation make this weed a reasonable and opportune target for containment and eventual eradication.
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